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STRESS CORROSION CRACK TIP MICROSTRUCTURE IN NICKEL-BASE ALLOYS _

S.A. Shei and W.J. Yang
Knolls Atomic Power Laboratory

Martin Marietta Corporation
PO Box 1072

Schenectady, NY 12301

ABSTRACT

Stress corrosion cracking behavior of several nickel-base alloys in high temperature caustic
environments has been evaluated. The crack tip and fracture surfaces were examined using Auger/
ESCA and Analytical Electron Microscopy (AEM) to determine the near crack tip microstructure and
microchemistry. Results showed formation of chromium-rich oxides at or near the crack tip and
nickel-rich de-alloying layers away from the crack tip. The stress corrosion resistance of different
nickel-base alloys in caustic may be explained by the preferential oxidation and dissolution of
different alloying elements at the crack tip. Alloy 600 (UNS N06600) shows good general corrosion
and intergranular attack resistance in caustic because of its high nickel content. Thermally treated
Alloy 690 (UNS N06690) and Alloy 600 provide good stress corrosion cracking resistance because of

• high chromium contents along grain boundaries. Alloy 625 (UNS N06625) does not show as good
stress corrosion crack_Lagresistance as Alloy 690 or Alloy 600 because of its high molybdenum
content.

Keywords: stress corrosion cracking, Alloy 600, Alloy 690, Alloy 625, nickel-base alloys, caustic,
high temperature water, crack tip, microstructure.
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INTRODUCTION

Nickel-chromium alloys are generally used for their superb corrosion resistance and
excellent fabricability. Alloy 600 (UNS N06600) and Alloy 690 (UNS N06690) have been used
widely for nuclear power applications. 1-4 Alloy 600 has been tested extensively regarding its stress
corrosion cracking (SCC) resistance because of the SCC problems encountered in the nuclear power
plants. Thermally treated Alloy 690 has shown improved SCC resistance relative to Alloy 600 in
laboratory testing and is regarded as the tubing material for new or replacement steam generators for
nuclear power applications. Alloy 625 (UNS N06625) has good SCC resistance 5 and has been used in
chemical processing, nuclear and aerospace fields. It can also be heat treated to achieve significantly
higher strength than Alloy 600 or Alloy 690. 6 However, laboratory test results to date have shown
SCC susceptibility of these three alloys in strong caustic environments. 7 Although SCC test results of
these alloys in caustic environments have been available for many years, there is only lirnited
information regarding corrosion behavior and microstructure near the crack tip. Auger electron
spectroscopy analyses, performed on tube surfaces of Alloy 600 and Alloy 690 tubing after exposure
in 10 and 50% caustic solutions containing 1_%Na2CO 3, showed a nickel (Ni)-rich surface layer with
de-alloying of chromium (Cr) and iron (Fe). s Auger/ESCA analyses, performed on fracture surfaces
of Alloy 600 tubing after exposure in 10% caustic solutions, indicated that the surface layers were
enriched in Ni and depleted in Cr at the crack opening, mid crack and crack tip. 9 The crack tip of
Alloy 600 tubing after exposure in a 10% caustic solution was evaluated using Analytical Electron
Microscopy (AEM). 10 The results showed Cr-rich oxides near the crack tip and no Ni-rich de-
alloying surface layers. This study evaluates the crack tip microstructure and corrosion products inside
the cracks of Alloy 625, Alloy 600 and Alloy 690 using AEM and Auger/ESCA. This information will
help to provide better understanding of the stress corrosion cracking phenomenon in these Ni-base
alloys.

EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES

The materials tested consisted of Alloys 625, 690 and 600 tubes and Alloy 625 plates. The
compositions of the these nickel-base alloys are provided in Table 1. All tubing materials were mill
annealed. Split tube U-bend specimens (STUB) were fabricated from the tubing materials. The
specimens were bent using a one inch diameter mandrel. The spread between two legs was increased
to 1.6 times springback after bending to apply a tensile stress on the tube OD surface. This resulted in
approxirfiately 16% strain on the OD surface. All tubing blanks were stress relieved prior to bending.
Alloy 600 specimens were stress relieved at 607°C and Alloy 625 tubing specimens were stress
relieved at 566°C. For the Alloy 690 specimens, a 1052°C/718°C thermal treatment was performed
before the 607°C/566°C stress relief heat treatment. For the Alloy 625 plate, single U-bend (SUB)
specimens were used. SUB blanks were thermally treated at 1093°C/871°C/649°C and stress relieved
at 566°C prior to bending. These SUB specimens were bent using a 3/4 inch diameter mandrel. This
resulted in up to 17% strain on the edge surface. The thermal histories of these materials are provided
in Table 2.

Stress corrosion cracking testing was conducted in a nickel autoclave. The tests were

conducted in a deaerated, static 10% NaOH solution at 307°C. Specimens were exposed for 500 hours
and were then removed and rinsed in de-ionized water after testing. MetaUographic specimens were
mounted and polished to evaluate the crack morphology and the average maximum crack depth.
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Auger/ESCA evaluations of surface films on exposed surfaces and crack facets were
performed. Specimens for AEM evaluation were sectioned near the crack tip by the method shown in
Figure 1. Thin foils were prepared through a series of grinding, dimpling and ion milling to preserve
the corrosion products and microstructure near the crack tip. The most crucial step in specimen
preparation was a careful mechanical dimpling of the crack tip region. The final thinning was done by
argon ion erosion milling in a GATAN ion-miller. The ion milling was performed using a liquid
nitrogen cold stage to minimize any surface contamination and changes in microstructure or corrosion
products during specimen preparation.

RESULTS

Stress corrosion cracking occurred in all three alloys after 500 hours exposure. The
maximum crack depth was measured in each specimen on metallographic cross-sections near the mid-
thickness position. The average maximum crack depth, which was an average of the maximum crack
depths observed in two or more specimens, was used to provide a relative ranking of SCC resistance.
Alloy 625, which had the largest crack depth, showed more severe cracking than Alloys 690 and 600.
Alloy 690 had slightly smaller crack depths compared to Alloy 600. Table 2 provides the average
maximum crack depths for different materials tested. The differences in SCC resistance and its
correlation with microstructural evaluations are discussed below.

SEM Evaluation

General Surfaces. Specimens were evaluatedusing scanningelectron microscopy (SEM)
after500 hours exposure in 10% caustic. Microgre,phs of generalsurfaces of Alloy 600, Alloy 690 and
Alloy 625 are shown in Figure 2. Alloy 600 showed the least corrosion attack.Therewas no obvious
grain boundary attack and the surface grinding marks remained visible on the Alloy 600 tube OD
surface. Alloy 690 tubing showed preferential grain boundary attack and grain boundaries were well
delineated. Alloy 625 showed more severe general attack with some preferential grain boundary
attack. The grain boundaries were not as well delineated as those of Alloy 690.

SCC Crack Facets. Intergranular cracking was generally observed for Alloy 625, Alloy
600 and Alloy 690 specimens. A more detailed evaluation was performed on the Alloy 625 specimen.
An SEM micrograph of crack facets of an Alloy 625 specimen is shown in Figure 3. Figure 4 shows a
layer of corrosion products on the crack facets. Energy Dispersive X-ray spectra analysis (EDX)

• showed enrichment of Cr and Ti in the corrosion products, compared with the base Alloy 625
composition.

Auger/ESCA Analysis

General Surfaces. Auger/ESCA analyses of Alloys 600, 690 and 625 showed Ni
enrichmenton the general corrosionsurface.Figure 5 shows Auger results of an Alloy 625 specimen.
The surface was enriched in Ni and depleted in Mo, Cr, Nb and Fe. ESCA results showed that the
primarycorrosion products near the surface layer were Ni(OH)2 and Cr(III) based spinel or oxide,
Figure 6. Underneath this layer, Cr(lII) based spinels or oxides were the main corrosion products.
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Fe0II) and Fe(II) based spinels or oxides were also present :,n small quantities. Similar Auger results
were observed for Alloy 600 and Alloy 690. Figures 7 and 8 show that the general corrosion surfaces
are enriched in Ni and deplett_ in Cr and Fe for both Alloy 600 and Alloy 690. ESCA results showed
primary corrosion products as Ni(OH) 2, a Cr_ based spinel (or oxide) and a Ni(II) based spinel (or
oxide).

SCC Crack Facets. The surface film composition of the crack facets near the crack tip was
evaluated using Auger analysis. Figure 9 shows the Auger results for Alloy 625. Unlike the general
corrosion surface, the fracture surface near the crack tip showed enrichment in Cr and T1. It was
depleted in Mo, Ni and, to a lesser extent, Fe and Nb. The oxide layer was thicker than that on the
general surface. The reason for the apparent Cr-enrichrnent probably comes from the Cr-rich oxides
inside the crack tip which covers part of the crack facets. This is confirmed by AEM results inside the
crack tip, as discussed in the next section. Figure 10 shows the Auger results of crack facets near the
crack opening. It showed enrichment in Ni and depletion in Cr, Mo, Nb and Fe. This is similar to the
general corrosion surface film composition. Auger results of Alloys 600 and 690 were similar to the
Alloy 625 results. The crack facets near the crack tip of AHoy 600 and Alloy 690 showed enrichment
in Cr and 11, Figures 11 and 12. The crack facets near the crack opening showed enrichment in Ni,
similar to the general corrosion surface.

AEM Evaluation

Thin foils for AEM evaluations were prepared from the Alloy 625 SUB specimen of plate
Heat B. The electron transparent area in the thin foil prepared revealed two kinds of cracks as shown
in the enlarged view in Figure 13. One is a primary crack and another is a branched, secondary crack.
The observations along the crack depth are given by regions illustrated in Figure 13.

Crack _Opening (Region 1). Inside the crack opening, but near the crack mouth, a
continuous, Ni-rich de-alloying layer (~ 15 nm wide) was observed on the crack surface, Figure 14.
Two types of corrosion products were found inside the crack opening. One appeared as acicular
crystals and was enriched in Cr and Ii. The electron diffraction ring pattern of these crystals matched
the rhombohed:al crystal structure of the Cr203-type oxide. The oxide morphology and its diffraction
ring pattern are shown in Figure 15. The electron energy loss spectra (EELS) and EDX in Figure 15
show Cr-Ti-O in these crystals. These results indicated the presence of Cr203-type oxides. The Ti-rich
oxide could be CrTiO 3 but was not positively identified. The other corrosion product appeared as
loose flakes and was identified as the Nb20 5 oxide.

Mid Crack (Region 2). This is a region where a small crack branched off from the main
crack. A Ni-rich de-alloying layer as wide as 40 nm was observed at the mouth of the small crack. The
rnierodiffraction pattern of the Ni-rich de-alloying layer had the same crystal orientation as the Alloy
625 matrix. This suggested that the Ni-idch de-alloying layer was part of the metal matrix. Figure 16
shows the microdiffraction patterns and the EDX spectra of the Ni-rich de-alloying layer and the metal
matrix. Similar to the crack opening, the acicular Cr and Ti rich oxides were observed inside the crack.
Partially dissolved Cr-rich carbides (Cr23C6) were also observed inside the crack. Figure 17 shows a
Cr23C6 carbide particle inside the crack. This indicated that the grain boundary carbide (Cr23C6) was
not consumed completely during the SCC process.
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Secondary Crack Tip (Region 3). This is the crack tip of the branched crack. The corrosion
products, which showed acicular crystals, were enriched in Cr-Ti-O, Figure 18. Figure 19 shows the
diffraction pattern of the oxide at the crack tip region. The diffraction pattern also matched the Cr203 -
type crystal structure. These results suggested that the corrosion products were a combination of
Cr203 and other Cr-Ti-O oxides. The Ni-rich de-alloying layer was not detected at the crack tip
region. The crack looked blunt and the crack tip was ~ 0.15 grn wide. This indicates that this crack
may have not been active. At the grain boundary ahead of the crack, two "microcracks" (or cavities)
were observed. One was ~ 0.025 grn ahead of the blunted crack and the other was ~ 0.16 I.tmahead of
the crack. The EDX results show that Ni is enriched and Mo and Cr are depleted along the grain
boundary between these two "microcracks", Figure 19. The cause of these "microcracks" is not clear.
It might be a result of crack tunnelling. Although this is an interesting observation, this is based on one
observation and needs to be confirmed.

Primary_ Crack Tip _egion 4). This is the crack tip region of a primary crack. The
appearance of the crack tip was different from the secondary crack tip in Region 3. This primary crack
tip is sharp with an arc radius of ~20 nm and the converging of the crack forms a wedge angle of ~ 22
degree, Figure 20. Similar to Region 3, "microcracks" were also observed ahead of the crack tip. The
crack tip was filled with corrosion products but there were no acicular crystals. The EELS and EDX
results showed that the oxides were enriched in Cr but not Ti. These corrosion products were probably
the Cr203 oxide based en the electron diffraction ring pattern. The Ni-rich de-alloying layer was not
detected at the crack tip region. Figure 21 provides a sumrrLary of findings near the crack tip region.

DISCUSSION

General Surface

Auger/ESCA results showed enrichment of Ni near the corroded surface in all three alloys.
The observation of a Ni-rich de-alloying layer on the general corrosion surface is expected based on
electro-chemical potential (ECP) - pH (Pourbaix) diagrams. Figures 22-24 show the ECP - pH
diagrams for Ni, Cr and Fe in water at 288°C, respectively. 11 The pH value for the 10% NaOH
environment at 307°C (585°F) is estimated to be about 11.2, as calculated by MULTEQ. Based on the
potential - pH diagrams for Ni, Cr and Fe, Ni may form a protective NiO oxide film and Cr does not
form a protective oxide film at pH 11.2. Thus, the general corrosion resistance of these Inconel alloys
should increase with increasing Ni level. This is consistent with the experimental observation that
Alloy 600 is the most corrosion resistant among these three alloys, Figure 2, because of its high Ni
content (~ 70 wt.%). Figure 22 also shows small variations of pH or potential could cause Ni to form

• the protective NiO or soluble Ni(OH)3" ion. This suggests that material variability, microstructural
features and local chemistry variability might cause intergranular attack ('IGA) or intergranular SCC in
these Ni-base alloys, depending on the local pH and potential. 12

Crack Opening

Auger results of crack facets inside the crack opening for all three alloys are similar to that
of the general surface. The surface layer inside the crack opening was enriched in Ni and slightly
depleted in Cr. AEM analysis of Alloy 625 showed a distinct de-alloying zone which was almost a
pure Ni layer. This Ni film was shown to have the same orientation as the matrix. This suggests that
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this Ni film was formed by de-alloying rather than re-precipitation. The Ni film forms as Cr and Mo
preferentially diffuse out of the base metal and oxidize in the caustic environment. A layer of
corrosion products containing Cr-Ti rich oxides was observed on top of the Ni film. These oxides
formed as loosely attached layers in the form of acicular crystals. The morphology of these acicular
crystals suggests that they formed by re-precipitation. The presence of the Cr-rich oxides indicated
that the Cr oxide solubility was exceeded inside the crack. This suggests that the Cr oxide solubility in
Alloy 625 may not be as high as what is shown in the Cr-water Pourbaix diagram, Figure 23. Other
experimental results indicate that the Cr(1TI)oxide solubility in caustic may be only about 4x10 -10
molal (0.02 ppb) at pH = 9 at 288°C. 13

Crack Tips

Auger results from crack facets near the crack tip for all three alloys showed Cr-
enrichment. The reason for the apparent Cr-enrichment probably comes from the Cr-rich oxides which
cover part of the crack facets. The cross-section AEM results of Alloy 625 showed Cr-rich oxides
inside the crack tip. Similar AEM results were observed in Alloy 600 after 2000 hours exposure in
10% caustic which showed Cr-rich oxides inside the crack tip. 10Figure 25 shows a micrograph of an
Alloy 600 STUB specimen n_ar the crack tip region. A summary of the crack tip microstructure of
Alloy 600 is provided in Figure 26. The Cr-rich oxide was identified as NiCr204-type oxides for the
Alloy 600 specimen. For Alloy 625, the Cr-rich oxide was identified as Cr203-type oxides. The reason
for the difference is not understood. There are obvious differences between Alloy 600 and Alloy 625
in chemical composition and microstmcture. The primary carbide at grain boundaries for Alloy 600 is
CrTC3. For Alloy 625, the grain boundary carbides are Cr23C6 and (Ni,Mo,Cr)6C. Both AEM results
in Alloy 600 and Alloy 625 did not show a Ni-rich de-alloying film at the crack tip. If a Ni-rich de-
alloying film was present at the crack tip, it would probably be relatively thin because of the short
exposure time of the crack tip to the caustic solution. The spatial resolution of the AEM/EDX
technique may not be able to detect it.

The presence of Cr-rich oxides (e.g. NiCr204-type in Alloy 600 and Cr203-type in Alloy
625) at the crack tip in these Ni-base alloys may provide an explanation for the differences in SCC
resistance. Alloy 690 has a nominal composition of 60 wt% Ni and 30 wt% Cr. This compares with
Alloy 600 which has nominally 72 wt% Ni and 15 wt% Cr. Although Alloy 690 has a lower Ni level
and less general corrosion resistance in caustic, it has a higher Cr level and good SCC resistance. The
thermally treated Alloy 690 or Alloy 600 would show further improvement in SCC resistance because
of the increased Cr content at grain boundaries resulting from the Cr-rich carbide precipitation. The
Cr-rich oxides may act as a passive film and control the SCC propagation by a film rupture mechanism
14or by a dissolution process at the crack tip. 15The Cr-rich oxides, even if not a passive film, can fill
up the crack tip and limit the mass transport of the caustic solution to the crack tip. For Alloy 625,
which has nominally 8-10 wt% Mo, the SCC resistance in 10 wt% caustic is not as good as Alloy 600
or Alloy 690 because Mo is readily soluble to form HMoO 4 ". 16

It is interesting to note the presence of the Cr-qi-O oxides inside the crack opening and the
secondary crack tip in Alloy 625. The base metal Ti content in Alloy 625 is 0.22 wt%. The Ti content
in the Ct-Ti-O oxides is 10 to 20 times higher than the bulk T1 content. It is not known if the Cr-T1-O
oxides play any important role in the SCC process. Because these oxides are not observed inside the
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main crack tip, they probably do not participate directly in the SCC process at the crack tip. TiO2
(anatase) was reported to inhibit corrosion of Ni-base alloys in caustic. It was postulated that TiO2
could react with Ni, Cr or Fe to form a passive film, such as Ni, Fe or Cr titanate. This study showed
the presence of Cr-Ti-O oxides inside the cracks in a caustic solution. It is possible that TiO 2 could
improve SCC resistance of Ni-base alloys by reacting with Cr-fich oxides to form Cr-Ti-O oxides
inside the crack and limits the mass transport of the caustic solution to the crack tip. The exact
chemical forms of these oxides are still to be determined to answer tiffs question.

SUMMARY

Stress corrosion cracking (SCC) behavior of three Ni-base alloys in a high temperature
caustic environment was evaluated. Cross-sectional specimens of Alloy 625 have been specially
prepared to evaluate the intergranular SCC crack tip microstructure and corrosion products inside the
crack and near the crack tip using Analytical Electron Microscopy (AEM). In addition, Auger/ESCA
evaluation of the crack facets and the general corrosion surfaces were performed for Alloys 625, 600
and 690. The Auger/ESCA and AEM results showed a Ni-rich de-alloying surface film on the general
surface and inside the crack opening. This shows that general corrosion or intergranular attack (IGA)
resistance in caustic should increase with increasing Ni level in these Ni-base alloys. It is in agreement
with the potential-pH (Pourbaix) diagrams in general. These results also showed no Ni-rich de-
alloying film, but Cr-rich oxides inside the crack tips. This suggests that SCC resistance should also be
affected by the Cr level. A high Cr level along the grain boundary should improve the intergranular
SCC resistance of these Ni-base alloys in caustic. This could explain the good SCC resistance in Alloy
690 because of its high Cr content. These results also support thermal treatment to increase Cr
contents at grain boundaries to improve SCC resistance.
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TABLE 1

CHEMICALCOMPOSITIONOF ALLOYS625, 600 AND 690 MATERIALS (wt %)

, i

!

AHoy625 tube A I 0.030 0.10 0.20 0.012 0.11113 21.86 9.00 3.50 4.02 0.20 bal.

AHoy625Plate B 0.010 0.21 0.21 0.(_12 0.001 22.47 8.51 3.54 3.85 0.22 0.16 hal.

Alloy690 tube C 0,029 0.14 0.20 0.11111 0,11111 29.20 7,90 0.19 0.25 0.08 bal.

AHoy600tube D 0,042 0.19 0.22 0.005 0.002 15.29 8.36 0.17 0.14 0.05 bal.

TABLE2

THERMALHISTORY OFMATERIALS AND TEST RESULTSAFTER 500 HOURSEXPOSURE

.... i i

Avormp
Maximum

i i ill

i i i i
ill J ii i i illi|

AHoy625 tube A 566eC(1050Fll7hr 439 117.31

AHoy600 tube C 607"C(1125Fi17hr 137 (5.4)

ill i

AHoy690 tube D 1052'C(1925F)/4hr+ 718"C(1325F)110hr 607"(:(1125F)17hr+ 566'C 58 (2.3)
(1050F/)Thr

AHoy625 plate B 1093(: (2000F)/24hr+ 871'(;(1600F)lShr+ 649'C11200F)124hr 566'C(1050F)/7hr 1232 (48.5)
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Sectioning:

Test Specimen-
I

Mechanical

Grinding:

Dimpling: __

.

Ion - Milling: __'___" .'?_

Result:electron
transparentAEM Foil

Figure 1 - AEM SamplePreparation

. .,.._
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> (a) (b) (c)

-_ Figure2: SEMMicrographsof SCCSpecimensShowingGeneralSurfaceFeaturesAfter500 HoursExposurein 10%Causticat 585°F. (a) A600
(b)A690 and(c)A625



F_

>
Figure3: SEMMicrographsof A625SpecimenShowingIntergranularCrackingandCorrosionProductsonCrackFacetsAfter500 HoursExposure

in 10_'oCausticat 585°F
,-...I
C_



(a) (b)
>

Figure4: SEMFractographyof A625 SpecimenShowingFineCorrosionProductson CrackFacets.(a)2,210X (b)4,440X...,i



I
--_f'_"_ ,oo o.c_ o.o3 t).o4 o.06

FIGURE5 - AugerAnalysisof GeneralSurfacefor Alloy625 FIGURE6 - ESCAAnalysisof GeneralSurfacefor Alloy625
After500 HoursExposurein 10% Causticat 585'F After500 HoursExposurein 10%Causticat 585°F

Auger Anolysis of AaO0 Surfoce'__ % Auger Anolysie of fl690 Surfo_

!o
I,if .......1/ I 10

• . ........ .R_........... | o ,. r_o _p_,._-_om

FIGURE7 - AugerAnalysisof GeneralSurfacefor Alloy600 FIGURE8 AugerAnalysesof GeneralSurfacefor Alloy690
After500 HoursExposurein 10%Causticat 585°F After500 HoursExposurein 10%Causticat 585'F
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RugerRnalgsis of R825Sample Ruger Rnalgsis of R6?5SampleiOF 8

!101' 71,

70t 8t'

}®' i-,,
.._., *"- "_. _,

i=/ i '_ --..._....
"'"..".._ ..... Cr E V_

2o_o_ .............."-"':'-"....................-'_........g................... _ _ --....................................
ot l=e ,,"*"_" _'"'--,'_ i..... O".... " .....

_1§ C_ _t _ _th, _tr_ _15 Crtz_ _t |Z _th. _tr_

FIGURE9 (a)• AugerAnalysisofCrackFacetNeartheCrack FIGURE9 (b)• Sameas9 (a)butshowingTi,Nb,FeandMo
TipofAlloy625After500HoursExposurein10%Causticat Profiles
585'F

Ruger Rnalgsis of R675 Sample '1 RugerRnalysis of R625 Sample
QO ' '

gO 71

..°o°_..o..-°'°''°"

10 ,.0. Fe .... _._._ T, _. .............
.. -""" *'"_'i_ -,m ,._.. ........... _"

0 ....... * ' J_.......... i ........... "'i ............. I 0
0 _ iO00 IllXl ZOO0 _ 3000 0 rs]o tO00 ISlX) IIXX) Z500 3000

Ilmi_l§ Crii:k it II Oipth, Rnliilroml NllI_I§ Crli:k it II IU't, Rngitri:ml

FIGURE10(al-AugerAnalysisofCrackFacetNeartheCrack FIGURE10(hi- Sameas10(a)ButShowingMo,Fe.Nband
Openingof Alloy625 After500 HoursExposurein 10% TiProfiles
Causticat 585'F
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Ru_er Rnolusis of R60OSomp,,,!e '°°i RugerRnolgsis of R090SompleIOOi ...... "

gO1 m!

mi eo

70 N, 70

t _oI t _oi
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_i ............... C.r_ ZO

I0 "'P,...... ,--.,,_........ _ ........ tO
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ItC0 ICO0 1500 21)00 LxJC0 30)0 0 500 1000 1500 L_IX) 2r_C0 3000

I Crock Tip It III Dil)th, Rrlietroml 11_80_74Crack lip F_I II Oiptt_, _tronll

FIGURE11- AugerAnalysisof CrackFacetNeartheCrack FIGURE12 • AugerAnalysesofCrackFacetNeartheCrack
TipofAlloy600After500HoursExposurein10%Causticat TipofAlloy690After500HoursExposurein10%Causticat
585'F 585'F
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Figure14: Oe.allo,/ingLayeron CrackSurlacein Crack Opening(Region1)
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Figure15: OxideAppearancein the CrackOpening(Region1)
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Figure16: MicrodiflractionPatternsandEDXSpectraof the De.alloyingLayerin Mid Crack(Region2)
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Figure17: LatticeImageof PrecipitateCr23C6 intheMidstof CorrosionProductsinMidCrack(Region2)
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Figure 18: The SecondaryCrack.tip (Region3). The Arrows are Pointing Out the Microcracks (Cavities) at Grain BoundaryAhead of the
Crack Tip
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Figure20: TheCrack-til_Regionofa PrimaryCrackinRegion4. TheArrowsorePointingOuttheMicrocracks
• (Cavities)at GrainBoundaryAheadof theCrockTip
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CrTi03and/or
Cr203

De-alloying Layer

Cr23C6

Cr203

GrainBoundary

FIGURE21- Summaryof CrackTipMicrostructureina 10%CausticExposedAlloy625Specimen
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FIGURE22-Potential.pHDiagramfor Nickel.WaterSystemat FIGURE23 - PourbaixDiagramfor the Chromium-Water
288'C with DissolvedSpeciesActivitiesef 10.0 Showing Systemat 288'C with DissolvedSpeciesActivitiesof 10.3
CorrosionModes(fromReference11) (fromReference11)

Fe***
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FIGURE24 - PourbaixDiagramforthe Iron.WaterSystemat
2886CwithDissolvedSpeciesActivitiesof 10.3(from
Reference11)
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AEM CROSS-SECTIONAL IMAGES OF SCC CRACK IN ALLOY 600
SPECIMEN EXPOSED TO 10% NaOH

FIGURE25 - OxidesandCrack Tip Microstructurein a 10%

, CausticExposedAlloy 600 Specimen.

(Courtesyof N. Lewis from Reference10)
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. FIGURE26 • A Summaryof Crack.tipMicrostructurein Alloy600
(FromReference10)
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